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BARGAINS AT THRASH'S

To Open Our Scries of 1targains
for March Wc Offer for This
Week :

R sterling triple dinner koives,
$1 per set.

Thin tumblers. 60 cents per dozen,
worth $1 per dozen.

Thin China teas, 75c. regular price,
$1.25. Thin China breakfast plates. 75c.
set, regular price,$125; 112 piece fine Doul-to- n

dinner sets lor $12. regular price,
$18. Decorated China frnit saucers,
shell shape. 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50
per dozen. Extension lamps, with dome
shade, good burners, $2 25. Can you
beat this ?

This is only a partial list of the bar-
gains we are offering for March. We
mean to clear out our big stock of hue
go ids. Alter this week we will have thebargains arranged on tables from 10c.
to $1. so vou can see them. Those vis-
iting our store this month will be well
repaid. Now is the chance for you to
replenish your bouses for the spring.

SPECIAL. MENTION 1

Freoch Engraved Tumblers. OO cents per
dozen; Nickel and Brass Din Inn Roum
Lamp", new; sec them; Price ! All bar-
gains Cash. Nothing Charged.

Crystal Palace,
THAD. W. THRASH & GO.

etCalifornia -s-

Canned.
Fruit !

We arc selling California

Fruits Cheaper than ever

before I

We offer special inducements

to buyers in unbroken pack- -

a jreH :

POWELL&SNIDER

fOR. POTTING.

We Hnvc a Few Flue Old

--EDAJVL-

AMD

ENGLISH CHEDDAR

JustRlEtat For PAtttng.

WE ALSOCARRV InSTOCK

Club House,
Camenibert,
Parmason,
Sap Sago,
Ncufchatel,
Young America,
Pineapple,
and fresh
Edam and
English Cheddar.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

"""" "
W. B. GWYN. VvC.WEST.

,Gwyn 6c West,
(SacctMon to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
JtEFEJt TO BAKK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
.Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PVBUC.

l.sin securely placed at S per cent.
Offices

2L2s Pttoo Arenac. Second :ooi.

JOHN CHILD,
AEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Mum Momly placed at Bight per cent.

Albeit b. wills.
WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

Is Now at HIM Heme NearUllliuore.
Geo. W. Vaudcrbilt has arrived at

lliltmore and is at his residence on the
French Hroad. the old Alexander house.
Mr. Yanderbilt did not make the trip in
his private car. He will stay at Bilttnore
for a short time only, but later in the
season he expects to return for a long
stay, bringing with him his mother, Mrs.
Win. II. Vanderbilt, and a party of
friends.

The Salisbury Herald says : "The fur-
niture for George W. Vanderbilt's palace.

s.4

r 'A W&s

CROKCK W.

ot Hiltmore.is passing through Salisbur
almost daily, livervthmg is ol the very
best, in fit comparison with the house.
All of the furniture is sent bv express in-
stead of freight."

The cut of Mr. Yanderbilt is printed
through the courtesy of the Review of
Reviews.

CHOWDKD WITH HII.VKK.

"ore Slored 111 Philadelphia!
Mint Tli mi Kver In oe Place.
Piiiladeli-Hia- , I'a., March 12 The

vaults of the Viiitcd States Mint in this
city today hold the largest amount of
bar silver ever stored in one place in the
United States The quantity is llo.-000,00- 0

ounces, or fully enough, with
the usual alloy, to make no less than
150,000,000 silver dollars. The vault-ag- e

ol" the Mint is said to be unexcelled
iu this couutry, yet the steel-waller- 1

treasure holders are filled to overflowing
and the bullion is being received from the
government at the rate of a.SOO.OOO
ounces a month. Li; sides this amountthere are sealed in the separate vaults$50,000,000 in coined. The seal on thedoor has not been broken for t .vo vcars.

It has been necessary to construct an-
other steel-line- d vault to store the bull-
ion. The new vault is about 10 feet
from floor to ceiling, about 8 feet wide
aud 30 feet long. It was completed yes-
terday, and the Government will begin
using it on Monday. With the silver
piled clear up to trie ceiling, this newstorage place will contain ':.'(). 000,000ounces, and will be filled in less than six
months. The construetion of anotherstorage place is, therefore, a necessity,
should the purchase of silver continue.

Before 1SU0 there was never more than
3.000.000 ounces on hand. N. Y. Sun.

SOUVENIR COINS IN HOC
DrpoHiled as Hecurlix for Loans

If v tlie Uanks.
Chicac.o, March 11. About I'.oOO,-f.O- O

of those new souvenir cf.ins arc to
be put in pawn. That is not the term
used by the financiers of the World's
Pair in speaking of the transaction, but
the coins arc going in "hoc" just the
same.

The immense exreuditurcs tor the Fairhave consumed all the available funds,
and as the bond market has been a little
ofT. the last $1,000,000 worth of l airbonds has not been sold. The coin mar-
ket is also stupidly slow, but the debent-
ures Have hen swift. There were about
2,500,000 souvenir coins on hand piled
up in kegs.

One of the financiers suggested thatthe Exposition company borrow a mill-
ion or so, as the money was needed, and
deposit the coins as security. Several
banks gladly accepted souvenirs at 50
cents each as security for loans. Several
big bagsful were deposited in a sate vaulttoday, subject to th! order of one of the
banks that made the loan.

"The coins arc not exactly pawned."
said President Ilij;mbottom. "When
times arc easier wc will pay oli the loan
and get our coins again." N. Y. Sun.

Called u Cleveland.
Wasiiixcton, March 1 4. Speaker

Crisp was one of the President's callers
today, and with him was J. W. Walters
of Albany, Ga., applicant for the district
attorneyship for the southern district of
Georgia. Another Georgian who called
was ex Congressman Blount, chairmanduring the 52nd Congress of the com-
mittee on foreign affairs. Rumor con-
nects Blount's name with the Hawaiian
commission.

Tbev Die Hard.
Washington, March 14. The collec-

tors of customs, commissioners of immi-
gration, internal revenue collectors and
other treasury officials located through-
out the country are taking the President
at his word that they arc to be allowed
to serve tjut their terms of lour years.
Only two resignations of this kind have
so far been received, that of Collector
Welicr and Collector Hendricks, both of
New York City.

To Have Hcbueldrr.
Wasiiixcton. March 14. The United

States Supreme Court toda decided an
application made yesterday by the coun-
sel for Howard Schneider, sentenced to
be hanged next Friday for murder, for
leave to file petitions for a writ of habeascorpus and also a writ of error.

Oats,
Grrass Seed,
Onion Sets,

Potatoes,
GardenSeed.
North Court Square, Cor. Main Street,

A. D. COOPER.

BON MARCHE.
Specialties in Black Dress Goods,

Whip Cords, Popolnin's Diagonals,

Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and

Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Colors. White Goods, in better

Line than Ever. Ladies' Waists!

t GREAT DRIVEN

25 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at25crnts,
worth 40 cents.

50 Dozen Men's Black Half-Hos- e at 15
cents, worth 25 cents.

50 Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos- e at
25 cents, worth 50 cents,

SEE NEW GOODS !

BON MARCHE.

37 South Main St.

ASK FOR

NewYork

FINE
CANDIES.

OT SEALED PACKAGES
AT. . . C. P. RAY'S -

28 South Main St., Ashcville, N. C.
mf7

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

33;Nuith Main Stbbbt. Asbbtillr. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

NO. SO
PATTON AVH.

v wj:s.i. kiow.s i'1ii;achi:k
Ail I IH CATOH.

A toupleums Fiicure lit etoutli-t- h

Vor Many Vc-ar-

I'lllvd One (tllice Kor l'orlv
Years.
Hkisidi., Term., March 14 The entire

Southern Methodist church will be
shocked to hear of the death of Dr. K. It.
Wiley which occurred at his home at
Emory and Henry college yesterday.

iK- -' i
gjrt

VANIiKRIIlLT.

His death was due to heart failure.
lr. Wiley was born in Massachusetts

more than !S0 years ago. He graduated
at. the Wesleyan college iu Middietown,
Conu., joined the Boston conference in
1840 and was appointed professor in the
Emory and Henry under Dr. C. C. Col-
lins, president. When lr. Collins died
Dr. Wiley was elected president and
filled the office uninterrupted for forty
j'ears.

During that lime lie vs a conspicuous
figure in Southern Methodism. He re-

ceived several votes a', one or two Gen-
eral Conferences for bishop, but was
never elected to that ulacc. 1 1 is great-
est distinction was the rare executive
ability with whi h be conserved and
built the fortunes of Emory and Ilclirv
on the foundation so deeply nnd widely
laid by Creed Fulton. C. C". Collins and
others.

He leaves a wife nnd several children.
He was n brother-in-la- w of Dr. I). R.
McConallv. editor of the St. Eouis
Christian Advocate.

A WAY --- I 1UICH

Coitoit and Cotton iuik Hunii ili"rsons Injured.
Exti.k.N. H., March 14 Eire broke out

iu the Exter cotton mi. Is about 4 o'clock
this morning and burned through the
building destroying the engine room and
older part ot the mill. The los is esti-
mated at $2.10.000. Thiee persons were
injured. Two hundred nnd torlv bandsare thrown out of employment. "

III ntinc.ton, W. Va , Mar.h 14 T he
towii of Guyandottce, two miles east
of here, was visited by a fire this morn-
ing that destroyed six buildings, mostly
occupied by saloons and restaurants,
boss, $10.1)00; fully covered by insur-
ance. The (ire was incendiary.

EoNiiox, March 14 At liootlc nearLiverpool today, t wo cotton warehouses
belonging to the I.tecne company were
burned, boss about $.100,000.

Hai.timokk, Md.. March 14 The
live-stor- y building, corner of Wells andLight streets, occupied bv Matba Ing-
ram and company, for manufacturing
tin and j ipanned ware, was almost de-
stroyed by fire this morning with itscon-tents- .

Lossab iut $ 1 OO.OOO, covered bv
insurance.

at uuum nV;t

I'au or Hie of Hie KiinsasTrust and llanklnicCu.
Kansas City. Mo., March 1 1. The

Kansas Trust and Hanking company, of
which cx Senator Ingalls is president,
closed its doors List night. Liabilities,
estimated, $S00,OOO; assets w ill probably
reach $700,000. The company owns
30,000 acres ot la ml in Kansas andabout $3O,0Ui) worth ot property in thiscity. K. M. Mauley, general manager,
loses $2.10.000. Frecland Tufts of Kan-
sas Citv has been appointed receiver by
Judge Poster in United court ut Totiekn.

There was about $30,000 on deposit
when the hank closed itsdoors. SenatorIngalls loses about $H),ooo. The con-
cern loaned considerable money on Kan-
sas property at boom figures and wascompelled to take it in and was unableto realize what had been advanced.

AT UlvMI.WIIUTM INN.
Henry Villard and Ultaer I'roiul-nrn- t

Arrival.
Henry Villard, the famous financier

and president of the Northern Pacific
railroad, is at the Kenil worth Inn with
his family on a visit ol pleasure.

Other prominent arrivals at the Innare: Joseph Wharton and family; Chas.Wharton and family: T. F. Littleton r
the Philadelphia Traction company;
James Scniple of Philadelphia; and Henry
I). Welsh, of the Pennsylvania railroad,and familv.
Uladsione Nearlv lllmseir Aicalu.

Lo.MioN, March 14. Sir Andrew
Clark, Mr. Gladstone's physician, states
that Gladstone ha not got the influenza.
Gladstone slept well last night. Sir An-
drew sa s, and is much better, but re-
mains in bed to recuperate.

A Liverpool Failure.
London, March 14. The failure is

posted in Liverpool of Pi Hand Sc Har-
vey, stock brokers, who operated largely
in the American market. The deficiency
of astets is estimated at $125,000.

Fresh Landrctb seed at Pel ham's.

WHEREAS 'tis known. beyond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pactof treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
seuson; uow, ticre-fore-, Lbe it understood
that a: uch dire full ills can be defied and
cured for Rood by using Buncombe Pills

0 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Ashevllle! We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the

for it hn constantly increased erer
since w e placed it on the market. As it is
pleasant to take, children do 'not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 28
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Olycerine Lotion is a soothing
nnd frugrnnt application for chopped hands,
face, Hps, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tiie gums
nnu imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper? Grant's.

:o you shave yourself or docs a barber do
it for you ? In cither case, if you use our
tnportcd bay rum your face will always re- -

ma:n smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Uo not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirune will relieve you

It is'a harmless but sure remedy.
sale at Grant's.

B'lncomh: Piasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases,
t is superior to ull known remedies for the

cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi
tively siiiirantcU to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbins in thoroughly with the finger ever?
other ninht before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Klizahct's salve is for sale only at
Gram's

HARD !

o

Be carried away by the wind and bluster in
:m advertisement. Wc only ask you to
come and sue for yourself that we arc selling
everything in the grocery Hue at low figures
for easb. A large line of choice Canned
"'uo(ls, such as

PINE AI'I'LI-S- ,

PEARS,
OKKAS,
lobsters,
corn, beans
AND TOMAToUS,
CALIFORNIA PRUTS.

Try our omega Brand of Flour, the licst
on the Market. butter and egm a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with lNiur.EsTioN anil all kinds
f LlVEK. KltlNKV AVtl n,........a, I.UVIII.Mwhen nature ha. urnviH.H t v......

Si rk Rkmkiiv Harmless, Wholksomb and
iNKXI-r.NSIV- Th. MIKRDlr nr......
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle s Rbmakkaiii.k

now being daily delivered at any
residence In Ashcville. is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiricHof Judge
i u.. nrai, juagej. tt. juerrimon. Rev. J. L.
White. T. R. Pnltrran. T ... n
fur. Nelson.. II T ........ , ...m . n- - I DniQtl Ol
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashcville, and
V. ..... I . . . .uuuuicu.ujoxncn, 1'ricc, only lo cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Illanton,Wright t Co.'s shoe store, 39 I'attoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9.1 College Street.

fcb21dtf

X. W. BOOKIIART,
DBNTIBT,

37 Patton Avenue, Up Stairs,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.m3dtf

THY THE- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

ras tert bet wou,
CKUICH ITREIT, TEUrWHf 78,

A Corropnudt'Ui wnius xviio
Heel Able lo llnvc Cbnvcc-- to
Suliscrltoe A Monrx h EiHtllv
Needed.
Editor Tiik Citizun: 1 have read the

articles written by Captain I'ation on
raising funds to continue the public-school-s

this year. His public spirited
action in the matter does him Kreat
honor. While I agree with him that it
is important to keep the public schools
open the full term, I think it a mistake
to limit the amount to be subsc-iiln- or
the number of subscribers. I would sug-
gest that aid in this way is not in accord
with Democratic institutions and possi-
bly may tend to pnuper:z; the public
schools.

In plneeol the pi oposcd way of rnisi jrmoney I think if the school c mniittce
will have printed n statement and n

cards, to be scut by the chil
dren in the public schools to their par-
ents, that, enough nionev will be raised
to continue the schools until the warm
weather. If this docs not accomplish
the ol ject then it can be supplemented
by those public spirited men nt.d women
of wealth whom Capt liu I'atton now
calls on for assistance.

Asimportaut as it is that
schools are continued this year for the
full term it is much more important thatthe taxation f,- - school purpose be in-c- r

ased lor next ear, so that it ill
fully cover all expenses ol the public
schools nnd 1 woul I include the tree kin
dertrartens now supported bv cha-iiv- .

If this can be nccomplislu d I "should be
pleased to have rnv school lax doubled.

C T. Dttvi.
I lie lublic schools.

Uoit .R Tin-- ; Citizun: The teacher is
the soul and inspirai i.u of the school.
She takes the hamlini; lrcah from the
home nest, full of pouts and uncontrolled
passions, an ungovernable little wretch,
whose own mother honestly admits that
she sent him to school to get rid of him.
This teacher takes a whole car load of
these litttle miarchists, one of whom,
smgle handed and alone, is more thin a
match for both father and mother, andat once pu'stheia in the way of being
useful nnd upright citizens. Uut at what
expense of toil, patience and s

!

Can we afford to U t this fact r drop
out of our system of social economy?
Are our ears so dulled by animalitv thatwe have not caught the" faint voicing of
her teaching? Are our children morepolite, more moral than they were before
they came in touch with her influence?
Do they abhor impurity. and realize thatthe body is the temple of an immortal
s ul? If we can answer these questions
in the affirmative, are we not inoculating
the coming generation with moral lep-ros- v

to let our public schools go downunder the heels of financial disaster? Nomatter who has blundered; ours thetask to remedy. Ashtvillcs "sorrow'scrown of sorrows' would be the closing
of her public schools In their closing
there will te three to sutler; the chil-
dren; the schools, (and last, but not
least.) the teacher. The children's suf
fering will h: the future outcome of

idleness. The scl.oo's' will be the
loss of many familiar with the work,
difficulty in filling their places nnd loss
of public confirlerce. The teacher will
sutler financial los. They will have
incurred debts with no im-un- s ot meeting
them. Thy will have six mouths ol
idleness, with no present funds to meet
future demands, plans all broken, before
them chaos, behind them reg-et- . Let us
draw the veil.

The dearest wish of my heart is, thata Moses may be raised up to lead us outof this Egypt. Schula sciis.
gov. n'KiNi.i: H i.oxh

t fat Hetnir Made Goad lv IVrBonal Frlendn.
Younostown, Ohio. March 12. "The

home and property of Gov. McKinley
will not be sacrificed and Mrs McKin-ley'- s

property will not be sacrificed to
relieve the financial embarrassment of
the governor, caused by the indorsing
for Robert L,. Walker." said a capitalist
today who has taken an active part in
arranging the affairs of Gov. McKinlcv.

"When the plan we have adopted is en-
tirely carried out there will be no crcdi
tors ot Gov. McKinlcy. The funds con-
tributed are from personal friends, whoare glad of the opportunity offered bvassisting. When every debt is cancelled
by its payment the proK-rt- of the gov-
ernor and bis estimate wife will be pre-
sented to them free of any lien, t orincumbrance, and he will be in the same
condition financially that he was prior
to having signed any of the Walker pa-
pers."
CA R IS KG I K HIH1mTnV: KO CM.

"rel gut--r to be DIkiiiImhccI forColored Labor.
I'lTTsnt-KC- , March 14 About 250

negroes from the South arrived at Brin-to- u

station yesterday. Colored labor
ers will be the lire t choice by the Car
negie company at all its works in nrefer- -
ence to foreigners who anolv for work
James Ganrey. general manager of the
plant, expects nearly 1000 others in a
month. This means that, as soon aspossible, all Slavs will be dism-ssed- .

There are about 3.000 foreigners altogether in the mill.
Going to Know Someiblna; or Ha-

waii.
Washington, March 1. The question

of appointing a n commis-
sion of three persons to visit Hawaii
and report as to the sentiment of the
people regarding annexation was

it is said, at the Cabiuct meet-in- g.

The commission is to have power
summon witnesses, take evidence and

institute a thorough investigation intothe financial indebtedness of the Linedom, its laws, and the habits of thepeople. T lie time necessary for thiswork, it is said, will be two or threemonths.
Mlue ExplORlun.

Mcllister. I. T., March 14 Mine
No. 1 owned by the Choctaw Coal com-
pany at Anderson, six miles east of hrr.on the Choctaw Coal and Railway com-
pany's property, is reported to have ex-
ploded this morning. Nine men are saidto have been killed and several injured
dangerously.
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HE1N1TSH & REAGAN,

D TJGGrlSTS,
Cfaurcli Hi. and iPatton Ave.

We Rcceiie daily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZE0 FRUIT, ETC.

SS-Th- esc arc the Finest Candies Manufac-
tured. 8o!d in sealed packages only.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY !

130 Heavy Cut Class Water Bottles, Worth Prom $1.30 to $3.00 Each
'"' THIS WEKK, 98 CBNTH.

20 Toilet Bets. Any Color. Decoration, and Large Sizes, Value $2.00 to $1.00

THIS WEEK, $1.90.
48 Decorated Lamps and Shades to Match, Complete with Duplex Burners. UsualPrice $2.30 to $3.88

THIS WEEK, r.SO.
Quadruple Plate Hollow ware, One-four- th off List Price, that is, you only pay

THIS WEEK 3.4 PRICE.
Large Size Stone China Bowls and Pitchers, Usual Price $1 25

THIS WEEK, 86 CENTS.
French China Dinner Sets in Very Rich Decorations, New Colors in Gold. Verycheap at $42 SO

i THIS WEEK, 33.
Thin W hit. China Breakfast and Tea Plates, regular price $1.03 and $1.3- 5-

TBI8 WBEICssCBNTS PER BET.
The Regular Bargain Tables are Crowded With Goods Not Mentioned Here!v

Tbl "Will Be the Week For Bsra-aln- s at


